Gow of West

Bengal

Office of dre Superintendent, Vidyasagar S' G' Hospital
Behala, Kolkata - 700034'

Memo no VSH/ storc/

[ !$

Date:-

TENDER NOTICE

d,,{b1-l

s.G.Hospitd-:*9trof

Govt'

sealed rcnders are invited by Superintendent,vidlasagar
ITEMS as
Oiw"rt Bengal, from the torrrjna" agengiel fot th" *pply of the PzuNTING
p., ANNUlit-iRf -I for Vidyasagar S'G'Hoqpital
lO.O2.2O2l' excepc Govt'holidays in
The bids will be received on and from 02.0 Z.iOZt. to
be submitced through speed post whidr
berween I0 a.m- 4 p.-. in drop box or it may also
The bids (teclnical) will be opened at

this office within I p.*. of IO.O;.202I.
of the tedrnically qualified
I.30 p.m. on the same day (Io.o2.2O2I.) ailtT.t{.bids
in due format will be
bidders will be opend on'to.o2.2)2l.Q3}pm) .Applications
Hoqpital'
received from bidders addressing the "'b,rp.rin*a."tyidyasagar {y lenaal
must be mencioned in the application'
south 24 paryerras" and the t"rrJ", ,ro, *-d date
only )wiIlbe kept as security
The amounr of pr-r 10,000/- (Rupees Ten Thousand
of next tender of one year whichever is
deposit of the zuccessfirl bidder.ill a. maturation
bidder through demand draft in dre
earlier .The amounr ro be deposited by the successful
Kalyan Samiti" The rate of the tender
name of "Vidyarng", Sa"a. G..r.rrl Hospital,Rogi
fnelizatton of the tateby
willbe final for.h? ,r-. product fo, o* y"* fr-or'the date of
tender selection committee is final
the Tender selection commitcee. The d..irio, of the
feason '
for acceptance or rejeccion of any tender without assigning any
The reciroical and financial bid should be submitted separately.

must

reac-h

ffiy.-zt

Vidyasagar S.G. HosPital

Memo
Copy I

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.

,-

VSH/store/

Wihala kol-34
Datc-

information toisadar
The SDO
Parganas (for Website publication Please)
The C.M.O.H.
, Borough XIV
The Chairman,
G. Hospital.
Assr Superintendent Vi
Notice Board, Vidyasagar S.G.HosP-

6. Office coPy.

Superintendent
G Hospital
Vidy
Behala

Govr of West Bengal
Office of the Superintendent, Vidyasagar S. G. Hoqpital
Behala, Kolkata
- 700034
Terms and conditions for
Procurement of for
- Vidyasagar
--1---E S. G. Hospital vide Memo No
q,
VSH/stor"/ d )l
Dated:
Wa-\
In case of necessity, the date of opening may be deferred, in that
case notificadon will be
displayed in the Notice Board in the Office of the undersigned
in due time.

I'Name Address and MT No and purpose must be clearly mentioned
on the sealed

envelope.

2'Tendered has to submit the sealed tender form at their cost to the
office of the
undersigned within stipulated time through speed post only
or in drop box and will be
opened
tf,. purchase committee it pt.r.n." of th" tendered or his'."p."r*t
tiu..
-br
3'The daimed rate should cover tt*rfo* and delivery charges.
The t.rrd.r musr indicate
whether the price quoted is inclusive of Csf No. or no.
Qror.d rate should be clearly
mentioned in both figures and words.
4'-Cooperative sociery should furnish along with rheir render
cuffenr certificate from ARCS
of concerned district regarding performance.
5' All sheets should-be numbered ptoperly and number of
sheets in each cover should be
cited in covering tally.
6' self- Attested Photocopy of Pan Card,. GsT Registration
Cemificate ,Trade License,
Income Tax Rehrm ofprevious thtee years & p.Tax-rerum
with the render
documents,credentials of hoqpitar supply is mandatory
to be submired.
7' Purclase orders inparts of the r.qt.a quandr/
-"y b. given to the seleced bidder as
requtuement time to time *itrri" the-tendei valididJ
ry1rh:
feriod.
8' Technical bid and financiat bid should be submired in rwo
separare envelopes
mentioning the respecrive bids on the sealed envelopes.
9. Financial bid of Teclnically qualfied Bidder *iil
b. opened only.
I0' The rate of the tender will be valid from the date of fnaltzaaon
of the tender upro one
year or till t.he manrration of next tender whiclever is
earlier
II' In case of deviation from any of the above rerms and conditions, contract will be liable
b::.""inated by the appropriate authoriry.
:"12' The selection committee teserves the right rc accqt/
cancel any tender without
assigning any reason there of .
13' Please refer to website of htrps:/ **y. wbhealth.g
/
ov.n/vidyasagarsgh/or norice
board of this hospital for furrJrer corrigendum (if *y) "**,
the period of processing.

,r.orffi
p{ehala,Kol-34.

ANNEXURE -I
FINANCIAL BID FORMAT (To be submited in letter head of the agency )
The following printing items are required for the patients of Vidyasagar State Genar
following to be procuted. For the year 2020-202L
FINANCiAL BID OF PRINTING ITEMS.

SL

Name of Item

Specification

Counting

unit

N
o

I.

4.

HDU Apache -II
HDU Lab sheet
HDU Pacienc card
HDU Scavenging check List

5.

HDU

6.

HDU CBG chart

7.

HDU

2.
3.

Consent Form

Sepsis screening

feport
B.

HDU ventilated patient
record

I I-

Emergency admission
register
Indoor patient register
(Generd./ Gynae)
Intake output chart

D.

Patient satisfaction form

9.

I0.

A4 size soft bindins,IO0 paqes ped70 CrSM
A4 sizesoft binding I00 pages pad70 GSM
25" x II",white catd both side print, I70 GSM
A4 size,soft binding I00 page pad both side
print 70 GSM
A4 size soft binding I00 pages pad both side
print 70 GSM
A4 size soft binding I00 pages pad botl side
print 70 GSM
A4 stze soft binding I00 page pad both side
print 70GSM
A4 stze soft binding I00 pages pad both side
print 70 GSM
I5"xI0" I50 folio pages,hard binding 80 GSM

pad
pad
piece
Pad
Pad
Pad

Pad
Pad
Plece

paper, printing as sample

I4"x9"

size I50 folio page hard binding 80
paper
print as sample
GSM
A3 size soft binding I00 pages pad75 GSM

Plece

pad

Legal.size 4 pages set with pasting

Per set

A4

Per set

(rPD)
r3. Patient satisfacdon form

size

4 peper

set

with pasting

(oPD)
7+.

r5.

Patient's vital sign chart
Requisition slip for

JSSK/RSBY

A3 size soft binding I00 pages pad75 GSM
I3"x8" triplicate book 1st &2.nd page perfonted
50x3 pages 70 CrSM

pad

book

ANNEx,RE-i
FINANCIAL BID FORMAT (To

be subimitted in

The following printing items are required for the patients
following ,o iro*r.d]Fo, theyear
FINANCIAL BID OF PRINTING ITEMS.

Zo2o-20il.

SL

Name of Item

V:-,-^-{,L*frt'1"1-.*"}

later head of the agency )

,i

of Vidyasagar
r e State G."rrrFlt6.dmli+h?% '
u*€:ntui", KolEata"'

Specification

N

Counting

unit

o

16.

Log book Gynae

17.

OT intrmation register

IB. Pathology requisition book
blood
19, Pathology requisition book
urine/stool
20. Physiotherapy opd sheet
ZI, Police &party inform sheet

zz. Police case
23.
24.

Referral book
Treaunent sheet

25. USG pregnancy profil
26. L'SG reporring pad
27. Visiting card
ZB.

Emergency Register

Fumigation register
Partograph
3I. Register printing 300 page
32. Register princing 400 pase
33. Stock ledger
34. Identiry card for staff

29.
30.

35. Linen voucher
35. OPD daily sheet

A3 size I00 folio page hard binding register I00 piece
GSM
plece
12 " x8"300 pages hard binding 80 GSM
A4 size soft binding I00 page pad
Pad

A4

size

A4

size

soft binding I00 pages pad

Pad

soft binding I00 pages padTO GSM
pad
13" 8" triplicate book I" &?d pagepedorated
book
50 x 3 pases 70 GSM
13" x 8" triplicate book I" & ?d page perforated book
50 x 3 pases 70 GSM
I4"x9" 300 pages hard bindine 80 GSM
book
A4 size I00 pages soft binding pad both side
Pad

print
A4 srze soft bindine I00 pases pad7O GSM
A4 size soft binding I00 page pedTO CLSM
5"x4" white card both side print
14"x9",400 pages 80 GSM paper hard binding
printing as sample
14"x9",200 pages hatd binding 80 GSM
A4 size soft bindinq, I00 paqes pad75 GSM
Hard bindine 80 GSM
Hard bindine 80 GSM
14 " x 9" 600 pages hatd bindins 80 GSM
4"x3" thicfr plasdc colour card, both side print
with jacket & ribbon
A4 size soft bindins I00 pase pad70 GSM
I4"xI9" size soft binding I00 pages pad

pad
pad
piece
piece
piece

pad
piece
plece
piece
piece

pad
pad

ANNEXURE :

II

(Application Form duly signed by the bidder along with the Printing items specification and other related
documents is be submitted in technical bids)
Application Form:
Application form for bidders for the supply of printing items for Vidyasagar s.G
Hospitalvide memo No
Dated

vsh/store/

,-W

To
The Superintendent

Vidyasagar S.G. Hospita
Behala, Kolkata -34.

I

Reference: Your Advertisement no VSH/STORE/
dated
Tender for the supply of Printing items for Vidyasagar S. G. Hospital.

in

the inviting

Sir,

With reference to the above, l/We wish to offer our tender for the supply of printing items for
Vidyasagar S G Hospitalvide memo No Vsh/store/
Dated
l/WE have read all bid documents along with the terms and conditions carefully and hereby declare
that l/We have the due expertise and financial capability to successfully undertake the contract if
awarded. The bids are made in two parts -Technical and Financial and separately enclosed,
l/We agree to all the terms and conditions of the tender.
I am also aware that if I indulge in any unfair practice or submit any fraudulent documents, my
Present bid will be cancelled and I will be debarred from participation in any future tenders for five
Years.

Thanking you.
Yours sincerely,

